<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |     | Baby Group Connection  
Family Development Center / 2875 Village Drive  
11:00am to 12:30pm  
Wallie Morris, DPT, CSCS  
Postpartum Wellness  
**South Routt Play and Learn**  
Let’s Dance Studio / 117 E. Main St., Oak Creek  
9:30am to 11:30am  
Child Development and Child Find  
Cindy Ashley, SOROCO Preschool Director |     |     |     |     |     |
| 8   | 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  |
|     |     | Baby Group Connection  
Family Development Center / 2875 Village Drive  
11:00am to 12:30pm  
Census Information  
**South Routt Play and Learn**  
Let’s Dance Studio / 117 E. Main St., Oak Creek  
9:30am to 11:30am  
Census Information |     |     |     |     |     |
| 15  | 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  |
|     |     | Baby Group Connection  
Family Development Center / 2875 Village Drive  
11:00am to 12:30pm  
On the Move  
**South Routt Play and Learn**  
Let’s Dance Studio / 117 E. Main St., Oak Creek  
9:30am to 11:30am  
St. Patrick’s Day |     |     |     |     |     |
| 22  | 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  |
|     |     | No Baby Group  
**South Routt Play and Learn**  
Let’s Dance Studio / 117 E. Main St., Oak Creek  
9:30am to 11:30am  
SOROCO Spring Break/Alumni Day |     |     |     |     |
| 29  | 30  | 31  |     |     |     |     |
|     |     | Baby Group Connection  
Family Development Center / 2875 Village Drive  
11:00am to 12:30pm  
Raising A Reader  
**South Routt Play and Learn**  
Let’s Dance Studio / 117 E. Main St., Oak Creek  
9:30am to 11:30am  
Raising A Reader |     |     |

**Baby Group Connections:** A weekly education and networking group. Designed for newborns to about age one.

**South Routt Play and Learn:** For families living in South Routt. A twice weekly activity session for children birth to 36 months and their parent or caregiver that promotes child development.

**Bright By Three:** A series of home visits that include a gift bag that contains information about parenting and child development.

**Program A:** Prenatal to 12 months of age.

**Program B:** Infants and toddlers 12-24 months of age.

**Program C:** Toddlers 24-36 months of age.

**Parents As Teachers:** A home visitation program available to all families in Routt County who are pregnant and/or have a child less than 36 months of age. Provides information about parenting, child development and family well-being.

Call 970-879-0977 for more information or to schedule a visit.